
Everyone likes to have more money in their pocket. One way Everyone likes to have more money in their pocket. One way 
GreyStone works toward that goal is by helping members GreyStone works toward that goal is by helping members 
save on energy costs. save on energy costs. 

Also, your cooperative has some of the lowest-priced Also, your cooperative has some of the lowest-priced 
electricity in the state, according to the Public Service electricity in the state, according to the Public Service 
Commission’s residential rate surveys Commission’s residential rate surveys 
at at psc.ga.govpsc.ga.gov. . 

As a member, you As a member, you 
can learn energy-can learn energy-
saving tips. Visit saving tips. Visit 
greystonepower.com/greystonepower.com/
save-moneyenergysave-moneyenergy to  to 
learn about rebates, learn about rebates, 
energy-saving tools energy-saving tools 
and more. and more. 

Members save money Members save money 
by saving energy. That by saving energy. That 
is why we launched is why we launched 
the GreyStone Power the GreyStone Power 
Marketplace. Marketplace. 

You can purchase energy-saving items You can purchase energy-saving items 
like smart thermostats, LED lightbulbs, showerheads and like smart thermostats, LED lightbulbs, showerheads and 
more at more at greystonepowermarketplace.com. greystonepowermarketplace.com. 

These ENERGY STAR-certified thermostats can save members These ENERGY STAR-certified thermostats can save members 
on their power bills each month. One thermostat, the on their power bills each month. One thermostat, the 
ecobee, includes enhanced energy savings with intelligent ecobee, includes enhanced energy savings with intelligent 
features for comfort when you’re in the office or home, and features for comfort when you’re in the office or home, and 
savings when you’re away. Ecobee claims it can save up to savings when you’re away. Ecobee claims it can save up to 
23% annually on your heating and cooling costs. 23% annually on your heating and cooling costs. 

During the summer months, the cost of air conditioning During the summer months, the cost of air conditioning 
can significantly affect your electric bill. Heating and can significantly affect your electric bill. Heating and 
cooling often represent more than 50% of a home’s energy cooling often represent more than 50% of a home’s energy 
expenses. GreyStone’s energy experts recommend a expenses. GreyStone’s energy experts recommend a 
thermostat setting of 78 degrees Fahrenheit during warmer thermostat setting of 78 degrees Fahrenheit during warmer 
months. Every degree below 78 in the summer can increase months. Every degree below 78 in the summer can increase 
your bill 3%-5%. your bill 3%-5%. 

Saving you money. Now that is making life better.Saving you money. Now that is making life better.

Save Energy, Save Money
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Those wishing To run for The greysTone 
Power Board of direcTors By PeTiTion 
of memBers musT comPleTe The candidaTe 
affidaviT and nominaTion By PeTiTion 
form and reTurn BoTh To greysTone By 
July 6. visiT greysTonePower.com for 
more informaTion.
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Did you know that GreyStone is 
one of the lowest-priced electric 
utilities in the state? In fact, we are 
the third lowest-priced electric 
membership corporation (EMC) for 
1,500 kWh a month. Visit psc.ga.gov to 
learn more. 
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As a GreyStone member, you can get an instant rebate by purchasing a Level 2 EV charger at greystonepowermarketplace.com.

From $16.95 per month.
No contract required.

A Jackson/Walton/GreyStone
EMC Company

Protect your home
and everything inside
emcsecurity.com

emcsecurity.com

Not available in the EU

Looking for a new
career? Visit

greystonepower.com/
careers to see open

positions.


